
Allright Jewelry (p.2)
DoTERRA (p.2)
Grace & Heart (p.3)
Local Soul (p.3)
Lucyd (p.4)
Rosie's Kitchen (p.4)
Scout & Cellar (p.5)
Sports11 (p.5)

Shop local in-Person on Dec. 4 from 9am-12pm and use
the information in this guide to support many of these
sellers online as well!

Oak Grove School  PTO

Winter Market
Gift Vendor Guide

Charmed Gifts (p.6)
Madi's Designs (p.6)

Virtual Vendors! Support these vendors who can't
participate in person, but who have always supported
OGS and the PTO!
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www.mydoterra.com/suecypher1

Lindafahy65@gmail.com

What Makes doTERRA Different?
When you use a bottle of doTERRA
essential oil, you're using an oil that
is pure. There are no contaminants,
fillers, or adulterations. The essential
oil industry did not have standards

to ensure purity, so doTERRA
created one. 

Suecypher21@gmail.com

http://www.mydoterra.com/suecypher1
mailto:Lindafahy65@gmail.com
mailto:Suecypher21@gmail.com
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Grace & Heart .925 Sterling
Silver Jewelry, artisan-

inspired, handcrafted, with
semi-precious stones,

pearls & Swarovski crystal.
Perfect for all gift-giving

needs!
http://www.mygraceandheart.com/2582/shop/ca
talog.aspx?eventId=E41629&from=DIRECTLINK

Local Soul was born out of a desire to find fun, new designs to show
off our Libertyville pride & traditions. At Local Soul, our goal is to bring

you fresh, original designs to celebrate your love of all things
Libertyville --- from Wildcats gear to cool new 'Ville exclusive designs.

Local Soul is here for every member of your family to find their
Libertyville spirit and to wear it proudly!

 
Use code: OGS21 to get 10% off your order 12/3-12/6. 

(Excludes FC1974 Collection.)
https://localsoullv.com/

http://www.mygraceandheart.com/2582/shop/catalog.aspx?eventId=E41629&from=DIRECTLINK
https://localsoullv.com/


4To Order Text: 773-841-8858
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For almost 38 years
SPORTS 11 has been a

family owned and
operated sporting goods

store specializing in
supplying team and club

sports.

https://www.sports11.biz/

We source Clean-Crafted™ wine from all over the world, creating
and bottling wildly delicious wines with an authentic sense of place,
working directly with growers and producers who embody our
Clean-Crafted Commitment® in their daily practices. We walk
through the vineyards, visit the cellars, share meals together. The
end result? Delicious wines. Better in the bottle. Better in your glass.
Better for the planet.

www.ScoutandCellar.com/ShellieFahy

https://www.sports11.biz/
http://www.scoutandcellar.com/ShellieFahy
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Charmed Gifts
Handmade baby and childrens gifts and accessories!

Barretts, headbands, burp cloths and more 
 www.facebook.com/charmedbytracey

Madi's Designs
Jewelry made for you and custom orders too!
Bracelets, necklaces, mask lanyards, and book

marks! 
www.facebook.com/MadisDesigns

http://www.facebook.com/charmedbytracey
https://www.facebook.com/MadisDesigns
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If you would like to join us at
Winter Market, please let us
know! Reach out to Shellie

Fahy to request a table or to
be added to this shopping
guide as a virtual vendor! 

mailto:shelliefahy@gmail.com

